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INTRAMURAL CLASHES 
REVEAL CIGF 

OF BIG-LEAGUE CALIBER 
SOPHOMORES     I All,     TO     GET 

WELL   IN   BOYS'   ,\NI) 
GIRLS' GAMES. 

.Senior-Junior  Hoys  Heat  Sophomores. 
The class games opened Up with 

a zest. The Senior-Junior boys ver- 
sus the Sophomores was a close, 
bard-toughl battle during the early 
stages. Many times was the score 
tied. At the end of the first half 
the winners were found leading, LB 
12, due mainly to the deadly eye of 
Toad Stevenson from the  IB-fool line. 

The next half opened up -with 
good defensive work by the two He 
Corkles and Fowler, bhereby allow- 
ing the higher-ups to pile up a nice 
lead,   which   could   not   be   overc  
by   the   Sophs.    Green   entered   the 
game   in   the   last   few   moment 
play#and   in   response   to   a   rousing 
cheer tossed a basket  from mid-court. 

For the  Sophs, Cross  showed signs 
of   real   basket   ball   at   times,    while 
Estes   at    center   proved   to 
best defensive man. 

Line-ups: Senioi Juniors- Ste- 
venson and Badgett, forwards; fow- 
ler, center; W. McCorkle anil j;. 
McCorkle, guard ; Gn en. sub. 
Sophs - Camp and i Iross, forwards; 
Estes, center; Cherry and Marl:. 
guards. 
Freshmen     Girls     Heat     Sophomores. 

The Sopli girls came on th ■ i 
decora:ed    with   the   old    purple   and 
white  ribbon as part   .if  thrii   head 
dress.     Captain   ECeeble   and   Captain 
Iladen  met   in  mid-court  and .1. 
on   the  details  of  the   game,  an I the 
battle   was  on.    Bui   the  supremacy 
c-f the   Fish  was  soon   predomin int, 
mainly   through   the   efforts   of   II 
den   and    Jarrell,     (..pain     Ii 

played s  stellar name in the center 
court, getting the tap and inti ri 
:ng   many   of   her   opponents'   passes. 
Jarrell    proved   to   have   the   ki 
eye   for   the   basket,   making   several 
difficult    shots,     Connelt,   at    guai I 
for   the    Soph.,   kept    her   opponent 
in   1 and    during   most   of   the   fray, 

(*radsofl923 
Elect Officers 

and Frog Staff 
—Hail (he Seniors of  I922-'281 

They're already off to a flying 
start, with officers elected, a 
Horned Frog Staff in the harness, 
and unlimited enthusiasm to hack 
them  in  (heir endeavors. 

The class of '2,1 met  Thursday 
and elected officers, to wil: Edwin 
A. Elliott, president; Miss Floy 
Sehoonover, vice-president, and 
Miss .laneite Ginsburg, secretary- 
treasurer. 

The annual staff lines up as 
billows: Norman Spencer, busi- 
ness managerj John T. Steven- 
son, assistant business manager; 
Thomas E. Dudney, editor-in-chief; 
Miss Lorraine Sherlcy and Miss 
Edwins Day, associate editors; 
Mis Ida Tobln, Kodak editor; 
Hoed (arson, atblcctic editor: 
Dwighl   Holmes   art   editor. 

The Juniors voted to entertain 
He class of 1922 with a picnic 
some time in the spring, ard an 
invitation will he formally 'ender- 
ed, 

Ne\l year's class is jubilant 
in or the circumstance (hat its 
Commencement will coincide with 
the semi-centennial celebration of 
the birth of Texas Christian Uni- 
versity. 

SOCIAL HYGIENE CHIEF 
PROBLEM OF HOUR, SAYS 

EMINENT VISITOR HERE 
DR.    SWAN     ADDRESSES    STl 

DENTS   ANT)   HOLDS 

CONFERENCES. 

MUSTANGS CUP DOUBLE 
VICTOR! FROM HORNED 

FROGS; LOCALS WEAKEN 
WINNING     STREAK     BROKEN 

WHEN CHRISTIANS MEET 
METHODISTS. 

Dr.   Swan,  a   great  favorite   at  T. 

('.   U.,   delivered   a   frank   and   right 

up-to-th«-minut«   address    in    chapel 

Tuesday  morning.     He gave  an  hon- j far   the 

est   statement   of   present   conditions j tangs. 
in the world, and discussed the great i In our first encounter a great 
mod f,;r the college-bred man and ' gathering assembled (o see the 
woman    to   help    right    such    Condi-    Frogs   ride   the    Mustangs,   but   be- 

Throughout   the   season,  T.   C.   U.'s 
Frogs   have   in   every   series   seemed 
to   have   an  "off  night"   in   at   lei ' 
one   of   its   games.     This   held    good 

first   game   with   the   Mus- 

tions. 

Dr. Swan says that the part for 
j which each boat is bound is hap- 
| piness   and   that   in   that  boat   there 

fore they could got this wild beast. 
saddled he had accumulated such an 
advantage that ho could not be 
overcome.      However,    m    the    latter 

are two    occupants,    a   boy   and   a I s'aK<s of the fracas the Horned 
girl, who love each other and are j Tunds showed a comeback of fight 
married under regulations of thelaml llash ,n:lt bewildered the Dal- 

I religion to which they belong; and!lasit,s iiml "Invest turned defeat 
| that so many of the marriages end Iinto victory. Whil • :he Frogs were 
in misunderstanding, one out of ev- trailing close behind and having one 
cry nine landing in the divorce "' ,h"S(' spurts which has charac- 
court. j teriaed   their   playing   all   season,   a 

He   attributes   most   of   the   pres-   f"ul    w,s    ''''"'' 
ent   unfortunate    conditions    to    the 

the dance  hall  and  the  auto- 

deaden   their   spirits   and   the   Purple 
and   White   was   found   on   the   short 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
BILL SEND DELEGATE TO 

ffUJ 

LESLIES   HAIR. 

Temples   of   old   Egypt, 
Pillared   in   black   agate   and   chal- 

cedony,— 
I. the   young  alcolytes   dre 

the   lotus-])i ml. 
Languidly    feeding   pistachio   kernel. 
To   the   pet   flamingo; 
Or   sihrntly   swinging 
Ambergris and aloe In dull-gold 

censers 
Reverently,  for love  of  0 
Powderingl  of velvet   star-dust 
Sifted in pale chalices if jasmine 

bloom. 
Elf-weavings   of   silken   myi 
Softly   alluring 
Going   back   like   music 
Rhythm    upon   rhythm. 
Re Me  i,    restless,   discontent,— 
Medusa-like. ■■]    Jf 
In   subtle   peril   to   tin'   unwary. 

Giant spider meshes, tangled night- 
webs, 

Coils of  beauty, twining, twin 
Lovlliless, 
Woven   Into   moth-wing   blackn 

—Janette Sheik  Guertler. 

New Pastor 
of University 

Place Church 

F. ft BILLINGTON 
New    Pastor    of    University    Place 

Church,   succeeding   Walter  P.  Jen- 
nings    who    went    to    Tcxarhani. 
Feb. 1, 

STl HEM'     V.     \\.     C.     A.     AN- 

NOUNCES FOUR-FOLD AIM 
FOR YEAR. 

The Y. W, ('. A. is working with 
as earnest and broad view, this 
year It is endeavoring to promote 
-ii every seme the purposes of this 
world-wide association to lead the 
students to faith in God through 

' hrist; to lead them into 
membership and service in the 
Christian Church; to promote their 
growth in Christian faith and char- 
acter, especially through the study 
i f I he Bible; to influence them to 

evote themselves in united effort 
" ith all Christians, to making the 
will of Chrisl effective in human 
society, and to extending the King- 
'.'in   of   Cud    throughout    the   world. 

Any woman of the institution may 
le a member of the association, pro- 
i Mod, that she is in sympathy with 
the purposes of the association and 
thai she makes the following dec- 
laration: "It is my purpose to live 

:i true follower of the Lord Jesus 
Christ.'' 

The qualifications for leadership 
are: 

l. All members of the cabinet 
s! ill commit themselves to further- 
rig  the   purposes   of   the   association. 

'1. Two-thirds of the cabinet mem-i 
bers shall be members of Hie 
churches which are entitled to rcp- 

tation in the Federal Council of 
h of Christ in America, and 

only those delegates who are mem- 
bers of such churches shall be en- 
titled   to   vote   in   conventions. 

Members of the advisory board 
shall meet the qualifications of cab- 
inet  members. 

The Y. W. has been looking for- 
ward with intense interest to the 

sal convention of Young Wom- 
i n's Christian Association in Hot 
Springs, Ark. The convention dates 
i i,   tentatively April ->0 to 26, 

Tl ere is a National Student As- 
sembly  which   is  to  meet   in  connee- 

n will the other convention. This 
National Student Assembly, from the 
legislative point of view, is the first 
that  has   been   held. 

The basis of representation shall 
be one voting delegate from the 
first 100 or less voting members 
in each association, with an addi- 
tional voting delegate from each 
additional   100  voting  members. 

T. C. U. is planning to send a 
delegate, who will be elected in a 
regular assembly of the Y. W. C. A. 

Miss Rebecca Smith will talk to 
the Y. W. next Wednesday evening. 
This will take the place of the reg- 
ular  Thursday  evening  assembly. 

movies 
mobile. The movies teach the 
wrong kind of love-making—sen- 
suous, impassioned love. The dance 
balls, with their OUtregeoUB, modern 
jazs    dances,     and    the    automobile    *****     s   defe»'   of  thl>   n,fc*B<    '"' 

end   of the  seine. 

On Tuesday night the team, with 
a large number of its followers, 
went    over    to      Dallas      vowed    to 

Varsity Debaters 
Prepare to Meet 
Hefty Opponents 

Preparations are in a fair state 
of completion for the coming for- 
ensic (ill «iih the University of 
Southern California, to take place 
late in March, Prof. W. E. Ilrv- 
inn, I'rof. \\. E. (icttys. and IK, 
A. Iluhler, who comprise the 
"committee on foreign relations," 
have submitted a list of prospect- 
ive judges, all of them prominent 
judges of state and federal courts 
in Fort Worth. From (his list 
three   men   will   bo   selected   by   V. 
of S. C. representatives to adjudge 
the   debate. 

The (cam destined to meet the 
longshore debaters will he select- 
ed in a preliminary contest, Thurs- 
day  evening,   Mar.  2,  at  8 o'clock, 

finals in the annual triangular 
debate between T. C. I .. trini- 
ty I'., and Southwestern I . arc 
slated for Friday, Mar. .'!, S p. 
m. At the same hour when John 
T. Ful< her and Henry E. Pussell 
meet the Pirates at Georgetown, 
M. A. Buhler ami Al Nelson will 
be defending the honor of the 
Frogs against the Trinity Timers 
oa    (he   local    platform. 

Give   the  debaters   your   heart] 
support \ 

with  its  joy  rides,   minus  the   chap- fore. 
with 

The   team   came  on   the   floor 
that     grim     determination     to 

tion.      He    believes    that   what   the!"'1"'   1,ut   SOf'"   aftcr   lh<'   **me   «•* 
world   needs   is   social   hygiene,   and j " 
the   rules   governing   social   hygiene 
are those  governing conventional  so- 
ciety. 

Dr. Swan's frank discussion was 
indeed greatly appreciated by the 
student body. At the close of the 
chapel exercises he addressed the 
men alone and, later, in tho after- 
noon, he spoke to the girls in Jar- 
vis Hall on subjects of vital in- 
terest. .. 

the Horned Frogs did not know how 
to cope with the officiating that was 
being meted out. Kitls the Mus- 
tang star, started the scoring, hut 
Adams for T. C. U. came right 
back with a goal, but after the ball 
had passed through the basket the 
referee fowled one of the Mustangs 
and did not allow, the count. On 
four    distinct   occasions   did    similar 

INJOfiED KNEE FORCES 
EDITOR OF FINED FOOS 

Tfi i nwr iiiiiwrnoiTu A1"'  ''" '"" B   l:;:i,i;l webb, u* 
nvr   N Vr HM ! n.p.r. w,, 

STOOFNTS SAIN GLORY 
IN CLEVER PORTRAYAL 

OF STACE CRARACTERS 
FOOTLIGHTS    CLUB    PRESENTS 

THREE   PI..US   IN   COM- 
MENDABLE STYLE. 

I !'da.\ night, in the chapel, the 
Footlights Club of T. C. U. pre- 
sented three olevor one-act plays— 
"The Way the Noise Began," by 
Don and Beatrice tCnowltonj ".lust 

borly," by Alexander Dean, 
and    "While    the    Auto    Waits,"     a 

i o, Henry's story 
•if the same name by Gladya Smith 
and   Mary   Barclay. 

In the presentation  of these plays 
the   Footlights   revealed   that    it    had 

lid dramatic talent in its 
group. The easts of all three plays 
did so admii ably thai 11 would indeed 
he impossible to pick out the favor- 
ites. 

In  "Tho   Way  the   Noise   Began," 
Opal   Strong   as   "die."   Ashley    ft '- 

bey  a    "He '  and   little  Paul   Plrkle 
"It," did excellent work. Their 

comical     little     faroe    was    unusualy 
and  enabled  Mil Strong  and 

Mr.   Robey   to   do   good   character- 
ization    or,    perhapa,    it    might    M 

"caricaturizatlon." 

"Ju I  Ne play with 
humi rous   charactei a   and   incidents, 

! but    with    an    ending    highly    tinged 
with   sadnes*.     The   actors   in   this 

i play can  not   be  too  highly   praised 
for    the     wonderful     Intel pretation 
which they gave to their characters. 
Mar,    Po ton   s     Rhoda   Webb,   the 

Miss   MARJORY   DICKEY,   POP! 
I.Alt SENIOR, WILL RET! RN 

HOME. 

Tin   Senior   Class   ha.-    lost 

r bril- 
liantly red lines 
and expressive countenance, she 
looked and acted the paid. Mel- 
vin Bl i i ra, the old man, 

lii r a de of hi i re 
,,r  markable    versatility.     His   was    a 

In Logic class, the chair in which 
Bishop is sitting falls through, and 
Prof, McDiannid drily says: "Boy, 
if you expect to sit in a chair 
you'll have to keep your feet on 
the floor. The chair is not strong 
enough to hold you and your feet, 
too." 

Mr. Shipman has named two of 
our students of Clark Hall. He calls 
Joe Faskin "Coca Cola Mary'1 and 
Emerson Holcomb is known to him 
as "Chewing Gum Anny." 

instances    like    the    one    related    oe-   its cleverest and   most   popular  mem- 
cur.     The   writer   does   not   believe 'bers.    Miss    Mary    Marjory    D'ckey. 
that  the S.  M.  U. student body ap-  ''M' sometime Marjory has been suf- 
proves   of   such   officiating   as   took|'erm* xviln an injured knee and last 
place, not only  for their own  rakes,Iw**k *ms forced to leave 
but   for   the   sake   of  the   future   of   llas   been   under   the   care   of   physi 

' the  game,     We  admit that  the   Mus-   claim  in   the  city,   but   in  a   few  days 
tangs   have  a   wonderful  team  and   it   "'"  '"'  t»ken  by   hi   mother t"  Kan 
will   take  every   centralized   effort  of   "as   ' ilv   ,01'   !i"   examination. 
the   Frogs  to   beat   them,  hut  on   the       Marjory,  in spite of her  misfortune   ''" ss-liko 
other hand we like to am our Frogs has   worked   faithfully   on   the   1922   fashion'  ili:,-v'"'  tf»' 

Frogs.  Homed Frog, of which she ii   Edit  i       "While the Auto Waits" 
in-Chief.     She   has      put      forth   hei   ''''   '.'    »   'i''\v : ' 
greatest   effort   toward   making  it  a   w'"'   scored   an    immi 
success   and   it  will   be,   indeed,   hard 

rome  Moore say that he wouldn't   let   to  .secure  another   to   take   that   place 

id interpretation of an old 
man's voice, actions, and spirit. Flo- 
rins Hooti n as .Vina, Ezra's wife, 
gave an admirable portrayal of tho 
waWHating,   title ■ an  waver- 
ing   between    desires;    one    to    be« 
lieve   i the   other   to 
believe  the  malii uat ions of 
her   n'dghbor.     J,   A.   Che tnul    qu te 

treated    justly.      Fight    'em, 
and   let's  even   the   count! 

Speaking   of   Oratory.   I   beard   Je 
ime M 

'Chock"   Batton   call   his   h igs. 

Varsity Has Reasonable Assurance 
That $69,000 Indebtedness Will Be 

Removed by the Churches of Texas 
A conference of church leaden 

ministers and laymch met in Brite 
College chapel Friday, Feb. -I, for 
the purpose of starting a movement 
to raise $09,000, in order to pay the 
current indebtedness of Texas Chris- 
tian University — an indebtedness 
which has been brought on by the 
financial    crisis. 

A full detailed report, in pamph- 
let fcrm, including a statement of 
T. C. U.'s financial situation and the 
budget for next year, was distrib- 
uted to those present. These items 
were thoroughly explained by Mr. 
Smiser, our business manager, and 
President    Waits,    and    the    visitors 

she  has   filled so  successfully 

I.a  I    \.ar.    Marj   ry      was      i ' 

the cleverest girl  in  school  and  has 
always proved her ability to fill that 
place   by   her   excellent   grades   and 
the parl  she has taken in  the many 
social  affairs  of  school   by   her  n\i i 
ing. |«   . 

The   student   body   wishes   for  Mar 

an    immediate   sui i 
nid  Billy Mi Bee, the 

leads,   were    wonderfully     uited    to 
their part i and d vci y clever 

bi   chauf- 
feur  i   mpleted 

Taken all an ind, the Footlights 
lid pretty good work In their stag- 
ng  and   p plays, 
md   :■ i        ■   thai   the   student 
body  of T.  C.   i     does  not   a] preci. 
ste of  the  club  enough tically    every    preacher    here    has 

pledge   to  do   his   host   to   raise   bis jorie" a   s] ly   recovery   and   hopes  '" "'"' '': WM 

allotment.     Pastor   Finnell   of   Paris that    she   may    return    to   school   in 
brought   $000   of   hin   si,500   appor- time    to   get    her   degree    with    the 
tionment  along. class  of   1922.    She  fills  a   place   in 

Several    preachers,   who   are   new- the   hearts   of  her  many   friends   that 
comers    to    Texas,    expressed    them- none   other  could   fill, 
selves   as   being   surprised    that    we  o  

the   performance   Friday 
night,    Let   us   hope  that  it   will   in 

more    Inb 
in   wdiat   the   Footligl 

to a© i ir the dear old  Var- 

have such an excellent plant here 
When the fact was brought out 
that all this property had been ac- 
cumulated In the last II years, many 
of the men were astonished that 
the Indebtedness of the school was 
not very much greater than it is. 

Especially      enthusiastic     speeches 
of support ami loyalty to T. C. U. 

Father of Nation 
Honored by Group 
of T.C U. Students HEADS 

McAf e, 
ored,   coffin ;,   "If 
yoll    take    ,  . ,,,     u   |1     j, , 

immune from all 

COM Ml I I II'   TO   •( WKF 
AMOl NT OF INDEBTEDNESS 

The   students   of   T.   C.   U     mel    in were  invited  to  ask   questions   about 
any   feature   of   the   expenditure. were   made   by   T'a tors   .1.   I..   Ko"  :chapel    at     10      o'clock    Wednesday, 

The report showed that it will vil, J, B. Holmes, Graham frank, Feb. 'J-. to celebrate the birthday 
require lf.T2.000 to pay the bills of ] M. B. Ryan of Houston, and Pat- ] of the first President of our eoun 
the rest of the year, and $S7,000 to  rick   Henry   of  San   Antonio. | try.    Dutch  Meyer,  president  of  the 
pay   those   outstanding   bills   already       Th"    fact    was    brought    out    that   student     body,    had    charge    of    the 
accrued,   making   a   total   of   $69,000   the   same   hard    financial   conditions   services.     A    splendid   program   « i 
that   must   be   raised   this   year. that     have    caused    this   deficit    and   rendered   by   representatives   from  the 

A committee was appointed to rpoeial need of T. C. U. are the different literary societies and the 
work out a plan for raising this|same that are putting all business faculty. The service began by the 
amount, and L.  D.  Anrterson was ap-J lines    in   jeopardy. audience     singing     "The     Stai  Span 
pointed   as   its  chairman,     This   com-       One visitor affiimec,  that  he  knew   gted    Banner"    and      "Ami lira,    the 
mittee   reported   back   recommending  a   good   malty    business    institutions   Beautiful,"   followed   by   the   invoca- 
that  the  sum  be  apportioned   among, and   that  T.   C.   U.  had  a  better  fi-  tion,   by   Mr.   Buhler.     Miss   I 
the   Christian   churches   of   the   stateI nancial   statement   than  any of  thorn,   lean    Davis   gave   a   very   entertain- 
and   each   pastor   asked   to   raise   the j It   was   also   learned   that   practically   ing    reading      and       Miss     A: 
money  desired  in  his  own  church 

An   executive   committee   to   head 
the  effort   was  also   appointed,   com- 

every school in the country is in > Thompson sang a beautiful solo. Mr. 
the need of going out after extra .Chestnut spoke on "Washington, the 
funds    to    take    care    of    their    in-   Super-Man,"    in    which    he    told    us 

posed  of   L.  D.   Anderson  of  PortIdobtedness.    Several prominent Tex- thai   the  stories   about   "the  ■' 
Worth,  Graham  Frank  of  Dallas,  A.! as   schools   were   mentioned,   one   of  tree"   and   Washington   never  telling 
.1.   Bush   of   Waco,   Ross   Sterling   of   which   must   raise   (100,000   at   once,   a   lie   were   merely   fables      The   pro- 

while   Anderson  at   the   other end   ofiiiings of Texarkana,  S. .). McF'arland 
the    court     handled    the    ball    well,   of   Dallas;   J.   U    Finnell   of   Paris. 
From   the   showing   of   this   group,   and S. I). Moore of Van  Alstyne. 
Varsity   should   have   a   girls'   team j     The  apportionment   to  the churches 
next  season. will   be   sent   out   this   week.     Prac- 

Houston, J. L Keevll of Wichita T. C. U. has enjoyed an Al credit 
Falls, Clifford Weaver of McKinney, in the business world for a long 
II.   R.  Ford  of  Houston.  W.  P.  Jen-1 time   and   the   trustees   are   anxious 

that   this   credit   not   be   injured    in 

gram   concluded     by     n lessor   Mc- 
Diarmid   giving   a   forceful,   stirring 
address mi "American Patriotism'' 
as exhibited in the spirit of 177th 

any way; so they are making this in the response to the crisis of 
effort to meet all bills for this, 1017-1018 and in the future Ameii 
year and to cancel the accumula- \ can patriotism, participation in the 
tions   for   the   last   year   or   two.       (federation   of   the   nations. 

L D. ANDERSON 
Pastor   of    First   Christian   Church 

of   tort   Worth. 

\ 

■  i 
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II1 :   CLA9S CALL. 

"Gee,     a:- '-.     taa: 

-JT Rots. 
V   •aiagtoa     (to     Betsy     Rossi: 

"B«"s)\ we aia"'.  got as fiar " 

Betsy:     "tr?-?.   ant   that   fierce 7 

III ssake cae.' 
-....._.        .   ., .-.    ,     _ 

applause tut she care another. 

La   Pajette  than  had  all   preset!-. 

fona   two   ltaea   for   s   proarressrre 

George     Washington     in     chonptcg 

down  a  cherry  tree   with  his 
red hatchet, bat we can not say that 
ha is a little George Washington as. 
fa- as --j-.hfaineas is concerned. 
MilBeent   Keeble  naipijea  all  prcs- 

T nianimj the hatchet on 
' Ida   Tobrn's  coat. 

La Fayette rare the toast for the 
Georwe   Washmrton   birthday   cake. 
Re   nsnal   hare   been   hamesich.   for 

MM  began  talkie* ahosjt his 
wha  was  r.ot   present.    In his 

so-cailed  tsast  he  talked  about  er- 
■ -       . -    - 

Shraaake to a biscw :'.rash- 
- 

dkt   next  aornber of the  pro- 

RECORD SILK TRAIN. 

-       .    _ . ...    : .-   ._ ;    .-     .. 

Band  aWlar?'   worth   of  ;..k.   «r 

:he aaaat rahiaile  iJaa.it  carer-> 

freight   erer   transported ■ 
Asstiks . railway has hut been seat 

over the electrified iines of the Cai- 

eago, Milwaukee £ a* ?inl Rafl- 

«i. atnsrt   »i;  cotttamed 
-    ■'        -.- -•    - -    .« T«.V        .-.-^ 

.... --. . 
•   and   Cr..:ar:      The   journey 

of 1474  sales   was  made oa  sched- 
uled   Hate. 

The   tram   coatained   14   baggage 
-   ' 

eatployea.    The  weight  of the 
was   1.325 tons.    This  is cqajraient 

made   it   possible   for  the  shipment 

to be  made in one spatial trai- atns   without  a 

.stead  of two. I   the   powerfw 

TV: contained   448  TO|t   General    Electric 

eases of asaaafactared silk and 4^06  and   was   lowered   down   the   heavy 

bales  of  raw   silk. trades on the other side by i 

This   cargo   was   bound   from   the  braking.    With  the  electric 1 

•.he  air-brakes  are   held  in   rc- 

on    the    Janarej- "*   reeeneratrre   brak 
in  descending  grades. 

Fresh -        r_u 

"fc"    . . ..   and lore for our Alma 

are mer*.- 

t powerful r-- 

■ 

Colonial Costumes 
Feature Washington 

Anniversary Party 
On the evcnir;- 

ond   of   February,   at   I ok,   a 
- 

dears  awl  teachers   . 
?axiliar-/   jr 
wsaaBBCtoa    B rthday     ft. 
was  riv«r.   by 1 

•     •• 

In the reception line  «'.ood  0 

Mar-a   Waahiasj 
aad other merc- 
cohjnial fair -er m<MnN 
the  receptH>n   line   were   Mr.  Jeffer- 
K.a   ("Judge"   Green.   Mrr. 

Earl    Doassey),   Mr?     Hancock 
I Ann   Ligoni.   La   Paj 

■ 

Lynch).     These   artificial 
dreseed   in  their   gorgeous  «*• . 
S**e   a   true   repres- 
',ood   old   days. ' 

Miss   Adelia    O'Meara.      a    gypsy 
among ajpaits. won everlasting fame 

fanuae-teller.     Her   roith   wa« 
ned    near    the    center    <' 

paU.otJc-decorated  hall,  and  she was 
itept bu*T  f: r  many hou: s unf 
the   futures   of   the     unhappy 
downcast torers of T. C. U. 

One of the  leading  attractions  of 
evening   was   the   aataaot.    The 

dainty acting of Martha Washington, 
accompanied   by   the   chivalrous   La 
Fayef.e.   together   with   the   exceed- 
ingly refined  Mrs, Jefferson and her 

- -guished   husband,  brought about 
. 

' »' ■       ITr   .;        ~- -      '.-       .-      '   • - • 

distinguished      southern 
Mr. Jefferson, was somewhat oat of 

and   his   intimate   friends   sag- 
ger.- '■>    reach    misstep   he 
should receive a lash, aad  we guess 
he leccssed well-nigh a thousand. 

Following     the     minuet.     George 
- roduced  the   game of 

Mr. "Bool"" 
Fowler  proved   wor* 

last   chair   and   leav- 
ing Miss  Vida   Eiliot  standing. 

Groups of r.ambers were giv^- 
and General  George Washington re- 

t-?d   each   group   to   seie.. • 
sing their favorite song.    After each 
as .- IM aaa|   la act    As - ■-. — 
three groups  were  stationed  at  dif- 
ferent places   in   t^e   hali.  a- 
•ang   their   loudest,   each    atl 
ing to drown out the other.    Mr. R. 

Brrwn   thought  hfmself  such    a 
that   he   rendered   his 

sweet   voice   to   two   of   these   sec- 
•    r«. 

Next   or.   the   program   carr 
"Jumpirtg-Jacks."  who  were   dressed 
in     elaborate.     vari-colored   ' clown 
suits,   and   masked.     One   of   these 
jumping-jacks,     however,     ws 
young and unsophisticated to - 
harmony with the ■ I  of the 
others and. consequently, produced 
much laughter and applause, 
investigation it was learned that thi« 
mirth-producing lassie wa? Miss Mil- 
lieent Keeble. The music on this 
occasion, as weii a- throughout the 
rath* program, was fjmithsd by 
Miss   Floy   Sch:on>:    - 

Miss Chowning Moore, the "fresh* 
orator," gave a reading on "The 
Making of the Flag.' She began by 
imitating  a   private  saluting  a  ser- 

'   rce ? 
■ 

-   ' 
^ t  no rag."* 

^rce' 
ge." 

-^neral George V. 
■ 

■ 

te hold of the candle and pall 
On   doing   so.  each   one   reteited   a 

»  easwy cherry sowreair. 

By   this   time   we   had  come 
.......     .• .    r. 

ryaaa  wa« =«:»   a 
' ■    i 

. i   prograrfl   ws 
.    ....... 

- am   and -rone 
wa«  f 

■  was   not 
- 

ice  rrcssa.     As  he   could  not   - 
away it ■ -   resume  I 

of Jar- 
he   hande-t   H 

. 
_- 

' ' r.ind. 

Baker Floral Co. 
FL0WER> 

Jim 
^cS ^cS ~:^^ 
tr   V " i   w    3 

S«lect   From   Taoosand.-;   In 
stead uf Dozens 

- 

■  • 

■ 

Annomu'inu Our Semi-Annual 

Style Revue 
At the 

Palace Theatre 
Commencing Today, Monday. Feb. 27. 
and Continuing Through the Week 

5 i: e showing Jew ] 
brilliant blen    * 

1 rea- 
Sh-Tes. tfoa ' ■ Kair Or 

( 
- 

Afternoon- Evenings 
>:!H! and £30 

DO YOU KNOW- 
—tr.at aaone* saved it in real* 

Have you beg;n to gel a6 :on for I. 
Autumn? 

have every facility for 
Department. 

in    our   Savings 

Fort ?Vorth National Bank 
(Established W:;i 

.'itai. Surplus and pro:',- ..00 

Main at Fifth Iniied Slate- Depositary 

MILLINERY 
The best hats as  usual are hero, 

right.    We hold 
open house for you 

BOONES 
fifO HouMon Street 

Where  Most   Women  Trade 

th-. 

From A Faint Blue Glow- 

To Modern Miracles 

P"DISON Mwit Erat—amere ihadwwol blue ught st-cakir.g KN 
1—1 terminals Liiide an imperfect electric lamp. This 'leak" cf elec- 
tric current, an obstacle to lamp perfection, was soon banished by 
removing more air from L-.e bt 

B_: t.-.e fJMatra iight, and its rr.;. r.trious disappearance in a high 
vacuum remained unexplained for year:. 

J. Thomson established the electron theory en the trans- 
mission of elects:::y in a partial vacuum—and the blue light was 
understood. In a very high vi:u\:m, however, the light and appar- 
ently the currents that caused it disappeared. 

One day. however, a scientist in the Research Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company proved that a current could be mace to pass 
through the highest possible v; 1 could be varied accord 
fixed Ira    But trie phantom light had vanished. 

Here was a new and definite phenomenon—a basis for further re- 
sear cL 

Immediately, atimllttl began a series of experiments with far reach- 
ing practical results. A new type of X-ray tube, known as the Coolidge 
tube, soon gave a great Impetus to the art of surgery. The Kenotron 

n. f :.:owed in quick succession by the Dynatron and Mag- 
netron, made possible long distar.ee radio telephony and revolutionized 
radio telegraphy. And the usefulness of the "tron" family has only 
begun. 

The troublesome little blue glow was banished nearly forty years 
ago. B-t for scientific research, it would have been forgotten. Vet 
there is hardly a man, woman or child in the country today whose 
nfe has not been benefited, directly or indirectly, by the results of 
the scientific investigations that followed. 

Thus it is that persistent organized research gives man new tools. 
make* available forces that otherwise might remain unknown for 
centuries, 

General#Electric 
Company t-«3«i«: I =.: Sch«ti«ct»dT.N. », 
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CUUfN THOMAS' 
FIRST BROADSIDE 

Makes Opening Speech at His 
Old Home In Valley Mills. 

Thousands Present. 

Valley  Mill.. Te  i    Fas, L'-.MII: 

Amid   enthusiasm   before  an   and! 

once, estimated at live thousand, Cul 
len K. Thomas, today made the opi n 
ln8 » li ol his campaign  [or thi 
United Statei Senate. 

Hers he came e   ■ boy rrom Ten 
ncssee   and   taught   school   his   n, 
year in Texas, 

T7IE SKTFF "PAGE THREE 

CULLEN   F.  THC 

The community took a holiday 
with free barbecue, paradi 

streamer .    \ dozen i ■ tnln te talki 

were made by visitiis; tron 
neighboring  counties. 

* synoi Thomas' ad 
Is as follows: 

I am happy on this eventful day 

In   the   greal   adventure   of   life,   ti 

tand  i mong   my best  and    earliest 
friends  on   rest     ipil:    Learning  h 

my boyhood ti tory oi i Iroi ki it an: 

Houston, leaving behind the ok 
homestead   on   s   Ti inn, 

was drawn  toward Texas as a land 
of romance and  opporunity. 

Target   for  Opponents. 

Now  that   l  nave oil d  tor hlgl 
office,   though   but  a  privati   citizen 
I    lilni     l:: ;et    foi 

those challenging my aspirations. I 
find that one of my honorable op 

ponents through the : i ials fci 

support   on  the  ground   that  lie  has 
not   hern   mixed   up  in   pa 

feuds   in  Tex,i-      I  Bnd   at    hi ■  op 

ponent,   though  quote Jar in 
hi   alignment -.-. 

claiming to r iap ad   my 

self before the peo] le t>i can e of hit 

own lack of actli Ity. 1 And anothei 

prominent opponent bluntly announc- 
ing    hlS       CHIC    ■ 
my  own.   I 11 ause of  the 

which    i   have   Hood    and    tough) 

through the yeai i 
I raise  these mli 

fair-minded   men   and    women    wit 

whom  and  I      whom  i  have  labored 
so  long  and   BO  hard,    Musi   a 

didaie   b    pui li hi i   be ause   I     hat 

had   i i and  thi 
avow   them? 

Will   l i of Texas 
capital ht       ot 
of   in',    actlvitti li,   be 
unirfindfu 
put the ballot   In    I 
worket   with  men  In 
ter wi 

And am l  to be pen 
in   Hi"   days   that   i cour 
age,  l  i ' . '  in  the  li:- 
break the stranglehold ol the law- 
less liquor traffic, in the moral and 
political   life of  Texaal 

l  presi ti      ■   i   •  ; "a •  to 
those against whom i mai   hai?i 
array, i   in   other  chi i i 
premiun   to I red in politii 

sreni e  or dl 
What son of soldier la he, old 

enough to should,'; a gun who boas' ■ 
thai be bas fought no battli s? Shali 
i in-  humblest   of  m   be med 
our scars? Will the timid warrloi 
last  year lead a  charge  l. \i  yearl 

Is    not     the    Senile    Of    Ilia    I   lliti-t 
st,m's a  battlefli Id 

I would  not  re-open  but  haal  the 
wounds of the east. I r i lice in 
the gi upporl of man;   splen- 
did 'i i".-MIS. who at other days foi 
lowed a different Bag t stand read i 
here and now to loin hands with all 
the tonmen of yesterday as friend' 
of today in facing the new problem, 
that challenge us tomorrow. 

^gainst  Centralization. 

Let the trumpet  call  be 
alike   to   Congresses,   to   i>" i 
nnd to Federal Col Insl fur- 
ther   encroachment.-   on   (he   H served 
rights of  Independent  states. 

Let every lover of '■ SI I' i stand 
guard to pre'serie Inviolate the 
:,aeied principle! of local seilsoi- 
eminent in all matters of local I on- 
n«rn 

is not ('impress a Hopper lntr 
which   an-   poured   fanciful   and   new 
tangled   schemes   for   regulation   o! 

and domestic concerns ol Hi 
people?     Do   we   realize   that   more 
than  ten  thousand  bills  and   n 

li." -    be :,   ,'ii. ,.- ;   flurin 
  Is inn the fi deral 

srnntet l   i ming a bureau 
c  itlc government? 

Li I  us not think of I'm le Bam   it 
a    I    ni.an.    lew hi  i,'red    Bants    I 
handing  tffts    down  to the    11 op e 

ospel tau  ht 
by Jen..i ■ i,n  that  "were  we dlrei ted 
from   Washington  when  to  sow   and 
when  to reap   we would  soon  want 
bread," 

Peril  of Wealth. 

I know of no graver peril to the 
republic than the concentration ol 
the wealth of the country in thi 
bands of a few. in my boyhood : 
fari thin ■ n the millionaire.: Ii 
my brief span we have reached the 
age of the billionaire. 

what is the picture? Who owns 
with its wealth estimatei 

100? The economist 
' ill us that one man owns one bun 
di'idtb parl of all its wealth; thai 
one per cent of its families owi 
more than one-half of all its wealth; 
thi • two per rein of the people owi 
two thirds of all Its wealth; that two 
thirde of the prop'.' own but one 
tw- n h-ih ■ [ ail its wealth. 

The popular cry is heard in some 
Quai tei for li ss goi ernmenl In bust 
i" i  am  for  whatever    govern 
men!   In   business   may   bi 
to break the grip of big business oi 

eminent. 

I have no fear that organized 
- i will not be heard In Wa 

ton, i want to go to speak tor thi 
hard Dressed, forgotten men and wo 
men of the land, toiling in shop am 
store and factory, and in dark r 
and   by  flaming  forges   and   far  out 
on  the  i- ly    farms—for such    at 
th the  burden-bearers of  th« 
world 

Lobby   Evil. 

I favor ..;: I elected will introduce 
and champion a stringent, National 
antl-lobbytng law thai by the powei 
of publicity and prison penalties will 
put the brand on -   hireling* 
and ,   ness    from 
meddlesome   and   nefarious   method! 
of tlioi    >■ a   o is prlvati 
■ tin  and no   the general  good. 

Squandennania. 

The   qui ■ once rr 
on on; ihip is the  Btaggerini 

The  call 
ant 

state is for the cut-to-the-bone 11 
my. 

How   appalling  to   learn   thai   thi 
..i   Govern 

m.'in  is more titan   the annual   cos! 
I   en:'   forty-eight        te   govern 

II of our  town   and  city 
and countj   governments! 

itov the b irden that te 
ra]   appropriation! 

the  :■".'!   1920    would   taki 
money  got thai year for all the cot 
ton,   wheat,  and   corn   raised   by  al! 
the farmers of America! 

No    wondei     Roger    Babson,    the 
statii t tcian    «ould Bay,   "A    bus 
administra federal govern 
meat   would    sa\ ..   .- ■ I   pel 
year   to   the   people   of   Lie    I'nited 

A Senator can rend.r bis country 
no higher service than to light like 
fighting fire to stop tins squander! 
ma ii l'  In govi : ami nt. 

Problems  of  Taxation. 

The views of every Senator on 
every phase of taxation touch vitally 
every tax-payer's pocket-book. 

I   have   nothing  to   conceal.     In   a 
nut shell  t  would    raise  this   monej 
i hiefly  by  direct    and  not    indirect 

Ion.     1   would   levy   this   annual 
toll  on   possession   and  not   on  con 
umption    i v ould lift the cht f part 

of this $4.000  bun In from the; 
Who  have  not and let 

the loa I be b mi   by those who have 
Now  con opo lal   to  lick a 

stamp on everj Again, 
to Inoi iase b Itc posts ;e from two 
to three centei, to dick up i le pennies 
of the peopl i Again, to tax the autoi 
;. n dollars 6] I  m iking no dis- 
tinction between tin Lizzie and limou- 
sine. Again, a tax on gasoline with 
equal burden on the farmer's frac- 
tal and the pleas ire car of the rich. 

sales tai that let li a 
Its toll on everj thing In eery home 
from I ' :" ' o parlor, from baby 
cradle to i ■ ■" In 

-■ itnst all these shifting subter- 
luges and devices, 1 stand firmly op- 
posed. 

Tariff Robbery 

I take Issue with those Democra- 
tic members of Congress who talk 
eloquently about u tariff for revenue 
only and tb"ii vote for the most in- 
defenslbli tariff measure tat bi red by 
the id publican  Party in  its  history, 

l die ounce the so call id I- armors 
Emergency Tariff as a quack r medy 
for the fanners woes. The Emer- 
gency Tariff provided for 3Jc per 
bushel on wheat. Since its passage 
wheat dropp d from $1.60 to BQo per 
bushel. 

It provided for a tariff of 15o per 
bushel on coin. Corn dropped to 20o 
per   bushel,   and   the   fanners   of   the 
Mid \\'i si  find  it  cheaper  fuer than 
burning coal. 

it provided a tariff oi one cent per, 
pound on rice that cost the farmer, 
irom $1.00 to $L70 per bushel to( 

raise and dropped to 20c and 50c pi 

Denounces  Esch-Cummins   Law 

The transportation act of Congress, 
I   in   1929,   was   the   eiiiisuinni 

him of leglslatlvs Iniquity, 
I Bbjei I to that provision of the 

law that undertakes to clothe the in- 
omn 'i ' «• i 'omuiission with 

power over  In: til   and ier 
■ 

'.i'.mi.  I  prote t in the name of thS 
whole people,  against  thai   proi 
in the nan.-poi ti t on ai t  thai author 

HI return An fli l 
'.nines   ol   tiie   railways   of   thi 

ttry. 

i   i: nut beyond . nduraace thai the 
railway-'   Bbould   take   one    bushel   ol 
th ■   tai mer's corn  to ship  i wo?    t lr 

one  Texas   beef   to   ship   two 
more? Or  take one-halt of what  the 

tor a carload of won 
il   Rio Grands  Valley   fruit '    I 

if   not    i ntclonable that    freight 
.--aid total one-third oi what 

the eon-'..iner pays'.' Is It not high 
way    ruble" v   I bat    ': I   -'III    rates   ha . t 

■ advam ed  approximately  BO pet 
nt within  three yens. 

TO those    Congressmen   who    say 
thai i h ■;.    i i>i .it   for   the   monstrous 
iv i i- .   .   -■      of      tin 

threat  i I -     ,,i ownership,  i 
pause to - that a 

irnmetit   shall  owe   the   railways 
or   that   the   railways   shall   bold   a 
mortgage on  the American  peop)e? 

Relief  For  Farmers. 

By ton i i :. lead their control, the 
farmer      saw    thrtr   markets    glutted 
theii prices slashed and within hall 

eai five mllHons In values de 
fed.    II   Is  enough  to   kindle   n 

volution  tor a  fan ''s corn  to take 
' ml wood.     I;    Is    not 

tor   a  sain  ■:   p|   o It 
a  i'li.-b' l of oats.    It  is 

enough  lb make a farmer kick  lend 
-  .".' bide   "nil   pay 

50c i" have one old shoe  half-soled; 
to    find   that        pair   uf    new 

■' • ould  cost a whole  wagon load 
of hldi 

But the farmer's problem  is a  as 
i problem.   The hour has struck 

to   niurshaii   all  the ri source     and   •" 
of hi-' government to restore 

and rebuild this basic industry in tilt 
nation's life. 

Government Guaranty of Prices 

1  do not hesitate to go further and 
i "  thai   In  a crisis such  as  thi , 

i would Invoke all the powers ol 
government to lift up and stabilize 
and sustain the prices of the staple 
farm products of the country. Does 
the government possess the power? 
Thai is not denied. Should the peo 

through their government ex i 
thai power? What musty pi i ■ 

titudes Ol political economy shall 
stand in the way? 

If the United States drain Corpo- 
ral ion is- a useful agency  In  ti  pi 
war.    wb.v   should   it   not    be    revived 
ror emergency In timi of peace? 
When all the world yet suffers from 
the   ruin  of   war? 

Or If the government should use 
its power to establish a maximum 

leal as a war measure, 
Is it not good business and self-de- 
tense for the government to estab- 
lish a minimum reasonable price 

the   cost   of   production   foi 
com and wheat and cotton as m 
emergency   peace   measure? 

Federal   Reserve   Bank. 

The   Federal   Hani;   as   established 
administered  during  its  earliest 

served  #811 the nation's need 
tor a sound and elastic currency, it 
enabled this government without fi- 
nancial crisis or crash to meet the 
demands of this nation and Its allies 
In   World   War. 

l deprecate and condemn the at- 
titude al times of the federal Re- 
serve Board at Washington as liaugli. 
ty. di'liiant. and unsympathetic to- 
ward the farming interests of this 
country, thai long ago should have 
had   representation  ou   that   Board. 

1 believe the evidence to be abun 
danl II i the -Hidden contraction of 

i trough the deflation polii i -s 
inaugurated at Washington was a 
potent Factor in destroying proper- 
ty values and bringing untold ca- 
lamity  to the country. 

Militarism 
WltS    all    the    earnestness    or   my 

loul,  i dedicate all of life left to me 
to tight  militarism whereever it lift? 
It    ugly   head. 

On  the low  plain of money saving, 
I   am   against   preparation   for   future 

until   we   lime   paid   for   past 
. 

1 am unalterably against a big 
navy. 

1 do not advocate complete naval 
disarmament   by  this couatyr  alone, 
but   f  hail  that   coming day  when   by 

ii   agreement  of all the  nations 
the)   will scrap and sink all the nav- 
ies  that   ride the seven  seas. 

International   Relations 

I believe the League of. Nations 
the lai :■•' 1 -lop taken and the beat 
plan yet devised for preserving the 
peace   of.   the   world. 

In my opinion the present chaotic 
condition of the world conies in large 
part because America defaulted la 
the day Of opportunity and duly. Itu ;- 
Ine . trade,, commerce, the opening 
up of lost markets, the stabilisation 
Of debased currency, the cementing 
of new relationship, the binding 
up Of the gaping wounds of -war - 
all these have awaited the leader*] 
hip of America at. the council table 

of the   League   of  Nations. 

Miss Carrie Jean Davis spent last 
wcuk-eiul al her home in McKinney. 

1)0   METALS  GET  TIRED? 

By Prof. H. V. Moore, 

Engineering Experiment station, 

L'rhana,  111. 

Po the metals get tide? In 
chool days We "orated" about tire- 

less, "steel-sinewed" athletes, Now, 
the word "fatigue"' in being; used by 
men of science as : 
Ivs name for certain kinds of fail- 
ures of steel anil other metals. .Met- 
al ef apparently excellent, quality 
breaks without warning- in crank- 
shafts of airplane*, in parts of 
steam turbines, in other rapidly mov- 
ing machines, in members of 
bridges    subjected    to    vibration    and 
frequent   changes   of  sties;.     | 
are the cause-;'.' How cm such fail- 
ures be avoided? What are the lim- 
its of endurance of various   nil 
under  many  repetitions  of  stress? 

Answers to these questions be- 
came specially important during- tin- 
war, and particularly in connection 
with military aviation. A commit- 
tee of engineers 'and scientists or- 
ganized by National Research Coun- 
cil and Engineering Foundation un- 
dertok a study. The problem proved 
complex and its study costly, lint 
lives   and   property   are   in   jeopardy 
through   lack   of  knowledge.   I 
fore, the study has Ven continued. 
After the armistice, tin- Division of 
Engineering   of   National   Research 
Council   turned   to   the   Engineering 
Foundation   for   financial   assistance. 
11 •   Engineering   Experiment    Sta- 

tion   of   the    University   of   Illinois 
had   been   connected   with   the   early 
study  and  had  the men  nnd some of 
the  facilities   needed   fie    furthei 
search.    In  October,   1919,   the   three 
organizations   mentioned   entered 
an  agreement   for  two   years,   I 
neering-    Foundation   undertake 
provide   $:50,0()0,   in    install.,., nt      .-, 
needed.     A    limited   line    of   experi- 
ments as inaugurated.    Certain man- 
ufacturer.-    contributed    test    speci- 
mens   of   steel.     Special     machines 
were   constructed   and   methods 
vised.       Under     known     conditions 
many specimens  are being sul - 
to millions of repetiti  
'•I'  stress.    Information  of  pre 
importance  is emerging  from  the ac- 
cumulating'   records   of   hundreds   of 
observations. 

Recently, the General Elect tie 
Company requested an extension of 
the program of tests to cover cer- 
tain nickel steels in which it I 
terested as a builder of steam tur- 
bines. To meet tie- ; , th,. 
company offered .Sell,no". \ sup- 
plementary agreement was undertak- 
( n and the new work has been slant- 
ed. The company gets, incidentally, 
the benefits of the experience al- 
ready gained, (lie special f;„- 
develbped, and the general supervi- 
sion of the committee of expert 
metallurgists   and   testing'   i 
organized for this research bj Na- 
tional   Research   Council   and 
neering   Foundation. 

Other     users     and     producer 
wrought   or  cast   metals   , 

valuable    information   at;   relatively 
small cost, by  taking advantage  of 

» it. 

Utlsi   for  group  of  special   tests  helps  in  the 
expanding tl b  in  fields  of understanding   of  the  general   prob- 
peculiar   Interesi   to     them.     Each lem. 

This Is a Good Op- 
portunity to Buy 
an Inexpensive 

Smart Frock 
Among    these    Silk    and     Wool 

1 rocks you will surely find a be- 
coming style they are all so good 
looking and  varied  in  style,     i   e 
ora  ami   materials    include 
many   seasonable   attractive   ones 
that have been  approved   tl 
out   the   Winter.     And   sue] 
reili.i hens   have   been   ■ 
even    though ,   you      are    SU) 
with   Frock-;,   you   will,   we   think, 
hesitate to  let   such a  good  op- 
portunity  pass  by. 

$18.50 up 

JACKSON'S 

With   SI li ngths   ami   new, 
odd. uneven  hemline:   that  ai -   attention-get- 
ting,  tile : election  of fine,  smart  llosi, 

than  eies a   matter of  careful 
ion. 

1 ■ ' II"   e. 
' 

. - paii 
fine   quality   Pure   Silk   Ho-,-,   full 

l,   heavy   silk    lisle 

m iv i  and blink;  i 
priced,   the  pair 

.0     \ : 

$4.75 

$2.00 

WHAT IT MEANS TO YOUR 
REST GIRL 

Jonnie < lay bemoaned his fate 
liis girl refused to be his mate 

. jus) skidoo, 
Be on your way, I am done with you. 
Jonnia gulped  b        -   ed   for his cau ie, 
The i ; iaws; 

:ir to John, 
For he kn ie had on 
Had neither weave nor cul 
And made him look like Jeff and Mutt. 

beai clothier's advice. 
one 

When he rel urned w ith the suil on. 
I'll      ' of his choice 

in her voice. 
Ik, ' giving you the gate 
At weai.' es, you were my Fate 
John clasped her tighl and veiled Hurray! 
Me for I he Victory Wilson way! 

We Now Have in Stock the Very Suit 
for This Purpose. 

COME TO SEE US. 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
REXALL  STORE 

Houston at Ninth Lamar 81 

WHITMAN, KING and ELMO CANDIES, IMP 

PERFUMES—CIGARS, CIGARETTES 

and SODA. 

. 
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PM0OT1T  or KlKi TWC 
■ WKI.DP- Add-Ran Literary * 

^ Society Selects 3 
mt   ror Corning lilt &**«« ■ 

Bj   Alfred U. Klmn.    » 

Engineering   Koundalioa. 

Joint Meeting of 
Twin Societies Is 
Attended bv Many 

ALUMNITEMS 
Edited   i>>    m:rn   i OOMBS, 

formerly  of  Lubbock,   is   : 
I. A . Der: 

  " Bktrleyi a -<"hi" 
A   special  meeting of '   ,hf   '«■ ,.ain   ,udi-  fa   now teaching   in   the   I 

Literary    Society      was    called    last   and   •. •      . .      g,,.,,   „... I   A.  Deartee, 
Thursday   evening   for   At    purpose   :"    ' »nd    »™> ,    were   v „ted.   ar. . P«*er   A.   B..  and 
cf   having   the   preliminary   declama-   thfm       - a p,^  pr gram  cauaed HJaa   Una 
tion     contest.        Me<< m*rt  «' »P«'»> »PP*r»tus  cor 
Strong   and    1 the    lecture-,   ni .,. addrew   of 
to  represent 1  ■h«t   electricity, 

u  the  aan 

Magnolia    Company    with 

-. 

fr-society   new     men's   declamation 
cont< * scheduled  lor Tues- 
day   evening,   Fc 

•  s   content   i =   an  an- 
nual   affair and  was created   for the 

■ -  who arc 
many   Aw -   Mary   Georg. 

purpose nti   an   '-' .   perhaps   vast   moitifjde*   a I    music   in 
•      '   • - - ■ . ■ . I    in 

speaking e   a    rea • re- 
in   public   is   etsenital  to   every   man   eleetncit 
and  woman, regard.—     X   th.   ^ ea-   "   ' ■•-"■' T.  C.   V 

-' I 
Jpon   the   ahM ..    nr.   Joe B.   S..   ar- 

ts that  c ned. 
that   the   duty   of   representing   trt    T Ite preliminary  fc.r the new men's   retry! 

P.,., Ave. 
in On   • We art | 

NO   so   muf 
-e  new  jr.- 

-peak- 
irg. 

■'. before tr jiurn- 
was   ma•:• - jnced 

• z  tr.e 

■     - 
and    Joe 

jars were   ' ' of   I        coach. 
"a*    • " a   member 

have I  ever 
-id   macie adetre- which 

Leyden jars .. Jeruae   M 

utrt 
.. . 

•   and the   Wa!" 
eral   new   members   bare   been   take- cf 

the society and 
will  reeehn 

EI.EOKK    i I'M h-   IN   BK 

HOTEL. 

■ I I I 
--■■-.- 

Jeaae   Martin. 
- 

I    repaired 
i the  pa 

.ms. 

■ 

- - 
■    -   op- 

allation    hi v.adc 
•r.e   General    Electric    Col 

of    the    Warren    electric -.--   . 
the Flaw  H One feature of the   social 

*  Vcrk.    It -   repr - ' - ' *-'   °-   "Hcart   s 

very appropriate. 

i sage   of   a   pra ■ '   T.   C. 

hOBI    was   U.'l 

DUTCH   MEYER. 

chorus    - 

been   utilized.      It fa '  .     Ir.   fact. 

'      a   sort   in   any   hotel, Med  down- "       '    tor  a 

Of   only   a   few   partner,    and    . 

in   the   RiU-Carlton   I I       -'   ■*•   tatted 
. where   the  el     . 

-egulated    wttl 
last  fever.  rr. ' "' . co,!-   w 

there at* F 
■   50 docks,   located   in   the  main ' ,,0n'  »nd 

•    ma, in  the  f       - ■''- '  '«"■   abeerratioi   made -   WKAVBB  m \I IN 
jyiev   who   «<   paying -operation   and   ( 

TO MY   COLLEAGUES   01 
ntOC   QUINTE1 

1HE 

I thfa opportu 
^1 \K\    t;l \,.l N 

ing-room-   and    dining-rooms.     Tl peratlon   and fel-   <)((^  .,",'".",,",,„"'.'                        rem- 

are    operated    by    small    generator- '          that   cack   member   of tl                       ,.„;,   ,.,,   .,.,,,' Htmtmnmm 

which   convert   the   direct   current   of ^a,i   ni"   *0w1 :•'•>' 
taw    the    powibibtie) '    extend    these   thanks    to :■      , 
I   a   high-, 

o   reduce; 

-       .- ato  al- 
urrent for the   furf 

the cm.     The    converters. 
the    master   clock    ana    the   control 
pane!   are   all    located    in    the   tele- 
phone  exchange  of the  hotel,  oa  the 

'ioor. 
Tiny   motors,    so   iraall    'hat   oral 

• m   easily '      palm 
'   ■   ■   hand,   ar<-   irear;d   to   tka 

an  Unire ' 
ire tbei i 

the   eooa ' had.   in   fact     the   conception,   in    a 
crude way  it  is true. 

ouragemenl the  member-        I 
ing.     P by   manw   demai ■"   as   a 

'.   we   take   in!o   consider:. 

I 1 

_  that • f this:] 
■ rne   from -.mple 

of   each    of     1                                        ;t   in   mind,   and   oa the   ;n<_ep- 
clocks   connected    with    th.                                 '                ... gether before. I  think we rave play. 

mall   motors, which take  the Iw,r*   beeama   the   larca «fnl   season.     W 
place   of   the   usual   intricate   clock                     ntarprfae,  he feature, and   that  next 

II  UB and which are of the - 
chroncn     type,     ww     operate the  c'jtj-   °'Jr   ■ 

Walkers 
Bip; Dandy 

Bread 
.Made With Milk 

At  Your  Grocery 

hands   of  clocks   cf    any   siz>. 
clocks   with    dials   five   feet   in   di- 
ameter   and   little   clocks   with   dials 
whose    diameters    are    or.ly    tfiree 
inches   are       reguV   ' •   well 

- 
'n   !v' rame   , 

-omplete the concept ft W1"   "' "ie  a!  Z°°d 

ft days. An  alternat,"-   - ?en-   a reCOrd a" !t h**« thoUBh ma: 

erator 
■ 

•   '" -    try coi 
of   the   afaataanow   of   which   e.v .   the    primary    was    of   many   tarn, a characteristic of  I 

l*'J:: "f  the   welding  trai of todav. 
Abai .rm   time   is  sv which   the   secor.ilary   had      

by   every clock   of - ten   at   a 

•as   M   lart'e   that   a   great 
Con- 

■   to   the   roa»y   secondary   ter- 
minals wa,  a   -(-•. of hold- 

if metal I 
of   the=e   me-al 

moment. test]   is   alse 
I therefore   inde- 

"   .■      or    frt   . 
:>ower 

DR T.  M. HALL 
DENTIST 

I'hone   I.amar  S87( 

liH'.   We-t   Si\th   Street 

Ton Worth, l esa - 

with  -.J^^^^^!^.^^^. .    _ 
some pressure and the curr- ,    . 

I.ati-t   goaf  HIU 

RIALTO SONG SHOP 
ne   amour.',   of   pri-   I 

The   master   clock   exexti<e< 
power   g-"n- 

g   tppars' 
* '     -     (   the   tecondtry 

clock-      T 

'      •   ■       Th, 
-     to  keep   accent*   time.  T torrent    in   the  S 

are   never   ■ . Jan.-    immediately    heated     the" 
slower   or   (eater    than    the    BUetei    metal   pieces    at   their   fen 

•»"      hat thev  softened  a.id  unite<l.   Thus 
Tne   re,i,b ' '       '   « the  i -   welds   made.; 

607-B Main St.        Ft. Worth 

YOU'LL NEED A 

CORONA 
Tn? Pcrzonz! Hnunj SUdunc 

A i  has  no  type- 
■ 

■ -• 

rpee 
ten   : . B arks 

'      ire   makes   post ble  a 
advantages  of a big 

-   eronderfol!j   conve 
■ 

JJ.Ofl   *   month    will   buy   one. 

Typewriter Supply 
Company 

Thnnc    i:~'. 
R02 Main St. Near 7th St. 

revealed in acta 
to bring prominently to the front 

rovel   idea   of   thus   electrically 
operating clocks for hotels, office 

—,gs, manufacturing plants an>i 
-jtions where H hj desired to 

a  large   r la ' 
to    in>ure   that   they   will    all   keep 
accurate  and  uniform  time. 

ind thus a!- irinal suggestion 
I the scientific demonstration' 

ranklin Inst tute bore fruit, 
becoming |   the 

fa   welding   now 
-     z-       The     modest     apparatus 

was soon followed by welding trans- 
formers   for  large  work;   those  were 
the  first   transformers   in   which   the' 

Fuse 
POFCLAR  PUCE 

LADIES"   READY-TO-WEAR   GARMENTS 
AND MILLINERY 

Phone I.amar 41M lOtt Houston Street I art   Worth. Tex The Coca-Cola Co. 
Atlanta. G«. 

The Rialto $4.00 
For Spring 1922 

A Wonderful Hat Value 

DESCRIPTION 
Mrdm-i   imptrtiat fee   rdfee. 

( nntrasting   awi    m;.tchid    luind-" 
and  biBdhaga. 

W'lM 
Ttr,   and   '. 

You'll Like This Hat 

11 .       \   !-   a   .-aii   GuUi    la ""my 

Wisher Brothers 

T. C. U. Girls 
We Solicit Your Patronage Solely On 

the Merit of Our Merchandise 

TWEED SUITS 
$250)0 to $65.00 

Suits of Twill Cords, Piquetine, Cordine 
and Trie les— 

$25.00 to $150.00 
Silk F; 

$25.00 to $150.00 
Sport Frocks 
S.00 to $95.00 

Sepj Wraps 
$25.00 to $150.00 

aters of Silk and Wool 
$S4»5 to $39.50 

Sep 
ST.50 to $25.00 

es 
$1.95 to $39^0 

Purs 
$7.50 to $250.00 

<i%Am^Gbnm< 
S1APT  CLOTHIS   rOO    »OMES   *ND   «IISSIS 

«  <-»»-    '•     I     «   *   -W 

MOBLEV'S SANDWICH SHOP 
-SANDWH HES   SUPBEME" 

Sandv icln- fir the  BtOanj   Co*Edi 

-til HoustM -tu-ct 

SERVICE                 (Jl  \I.ITY                  1  MR PRICE 

New ami Old Students Welcome to 

FORD'S STORE CAFE , 

MEALS SERVED  AT ALL TIMES 
OF THE DAY 

Wait  Herr  for Can—                         lust   North  of Campus 


